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ZLWKLWVWD[EDVH,$6%7KLVPHWKRGLVFDOOHG³FRPSUHKHQVLYHEDODQFHVKHHWPHWKRG´2QHRIWKH(XURSHDQ
FRXQWULHVZKLFKXVHWKH,)56IRUWKHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJEXWZKHUHORFDODFFRXQWLQJVWDQGDUGVDQGORFDO
WD[ OHJLVODWLRQDUHRIWHQREOLJDWRU\ LV WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLF2QWKHFRQWUDU\ LQ WKHFRXQWULHVZKHUH WD[DFFRXQWLQJ
SOD\V D VLJQLILFDQW UROH DQ H[DPSOH RI VXFK FRXQWU\ LV WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ WD[ DQG DFFRXQWLQJ LQFRPHV DQG
H[SHQVHVDUHFRPSDUHGWRUHDFKWKHVDPHJRDO0LQLVWU\RI)LQDQFHRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ7KHFKRLFHRI
WKHVHWZRFRXQWULHVFDQDOVREHH[SODLQHGZLWKWKHIDFWWKDWWKHDXWKRU¶VPDLQVFRSHRILQWHUHVWVEHLQJUHVHDUFKHGLQ
KHU 3K' WKHVLV LV WD[ DFFRXQWLQJ LQ WKH PHQWLRQHG FRXQWULHV GXH WR WKH JURZLQJ LPSRUWDQFH RI VWDQGDUGL]LQJ RI
ILQDQFLDODFFRXQWLQJQRWRQO\DPRQJWKH(XURSHDQFRXQWULHVEXWDOVRDPRQJ(XURSH¶VWUDGHDQGEXVLQHVVSDUWQHUVDOO
RYHUWKHZRUOG
7KXV WKH DLP RI WKLV SDSHU LV WR GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WKH ,)56 SURYLGH FRPSDUDEOH ILQDQFLDO GDWD GHVSLWH WKH
GLIIHUHQFHVLQQDWLRQDOWD[DQGDFFRXQWLQJOHJLVODWLRQ7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHUHVHDUFKFDQEHXVHGHVSHFLDOO\E\WKHXVHUV
RIILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVZKRQHHGWRSD\WKHLUDWWHQWLRQWRWKHIROORZLQJIDFWV
x 5HSRUWVXQGHU,)56FDQSURYLGHWKHXVHUVZLWKUHOHYDQWDQGFRPSDUDEOHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHGHIHUUHGWD[HV
x $WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHGHIHUUHGWD[HVDVVXFKDUHJUHDWO\LQIOXHQFHGE\ORFDOWD[OHJLVODWLRQ
7KHSDSHULVIRFXVHGRQWKHDQDO\VLVRIGHIHUUHGWD[HVRIFRPSDQLHVZKLFKRSHUDWHLQFRXQWULHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWWD[
V\VWHPVEXWSUHSDUH WKHLUFRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWVDFFRUGLQJ WR WKHVDPHVWDQGDUGV,)567KHH[SHFWHG
UHVXOWLVWKDWUHSRUWLQJXQGHU,)56FRQWUDU\WRORFDODFFRXQWLQJDQGUHSRUWLQJVWDQGDUGVSURYLGHVFRPSDUDEOHGDWDLQ
VSLWHRIVXEVWDQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVLQWD[DQGDFFRXQWLQJOHJLVODWLRQ
:HFDQDOVRDVVXPHWKDWGHIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHDQGDUHXVHGPRUHIUHTXHQWO\WKDQGHIHUUHG
WD[DVVHWVLQERWKVWDWHV7KLVVWDWHPHQWDULVHVIURPWKHSUDFWLFHRILPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI,$6EXWDOVRIURPQDWLRQDO
WD[UHJXODWLRQV
7KH DLP RI WKH SDSHU LV DOVR WR YHULI\ HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WD[ RSWLPL]DWLRQ XVLQJ WKH HIIHFWLYH WD[ UDWH WRWDO WD[
H[SHQVHGLYLGHGE\WD[DEOHLQFRPH
/LWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ
,)56 DUH JHQHUDOO\ XVHG E\ PXOWLQDWLRQDO FRPSDQLHV DQG JURXSV RI HQWHUSULVHV SUHSDULQJ WKHLU FRQVROLGDWHG
ILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWV7KHUHIRUHWKHPDMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKHVLQWKLVDUHDIRFXVRQFRPSDULQJRIUXOHVVHWE\,)56DQG
ORFDO DFFRXQWLQJ VWDQGDUGV LQ D SDUWLFXODU FRXQWU\ )RU WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF WKHPHQWLRQHG VXEMHFW UHJDUGLQJ WKH
FRUSRUDWHWD[ZDVDQDO\]HGIRUH[DPSOHLQWKHUHFHQWSDSHUE\6-LUDVNRYDDQG-0ROLQZKHUHWKHDXWKRUVGHVFULEH
WKHSURFHVVRIWKHDGRSWLRQRIWKH,)56LQVHOHFWHG(XURSHDQFRXQWULHVDQGDQDO\]HWD[DWLRQXQGHU,)56DQGORFDOWD[
OHJLVODWLRQ-LUDVNRYDDQG0ROLQ/0HM]OLN0$UOWRYDDQG'3URFKD]NDGHVFULEHGWKHXVDJHRI,)56IRU
WD[SXUSRVHVDVD³ZLQZLQZLQ´VLWXDWLRQIRUWKHWD[SD\HUV WKHWD[DXWKRULWLHVDQGWKHIRUHLJQLQYHVWRUV0HM]OLN
$UOWRYD 3URFKD]ND HW DO  ' 3URFKD]ND DQG -0ROLQ KDYH DOVR H[DPLQHG WD[DWLRQ XQGHU ,)56 DQG ORFDO
OHJLVODWLRQ IRU VPDOO RSHQ HFRQRP\ 3URFKD]ND DQG 0ROLQ  7KH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ ILQDQFLDO DQG WD[
DFFRXQWLQJ LQ WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF LQ WKH OLJKW RI WKH ,)56 ZDV VWXGLHG E\ % %OHFKRYD - -DQRXVNRYD DQG 6
6RERWRYLFRYDZKR GHPRQVWUDWHG YDULDEOHPXWXDO UDWLR EHWZHHQ WKH HFRQRPLF UHVXOW DQG WKH WD[ EDVH LQ GLIIHUHQW
VHFWRUV RI EXVLQHVV DFWLYLW\ LQ WKHLU DQDO\VLV %OHFKRYD -DQRXVNRYD DQG6RERWRYLFRYD 7KH LPSDFW RI WKH
,)56 RQ NH\ ILQDQFLDO UDWLRV IRU VHOHFWHG(XURSHDQ FRXQWULHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFZDV GHVFULEHG E\'
.XELFNRYDDQG,-LQGULFKRYVND.XELFNRYDDQG-LQGULFKRYVND
'HIHUUHG WD[ DV VXFK LV RIWHQ DQDO\]HG E\ WKH .RUHDQ UHVHDUFKHUV ZKR SXW VWURQJ HPSKDVLV RQ WKH .RUHDQ
HFRQRPLFVDQG.RUHDQVWRFNH[FKDQJHDQGDQDO\]HWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKHGHIHUUHGWD[HVRQDILUP¶VPDUNHWYDOXHRU
WKHLULPSRUWDQFHDQGUHOHYDQFHIRUWKHLQYHVWRUV¶GHFLVLRQV.LPDQG&KRXO&KRL.LP$WWKH
VDPH WLPH WKH:HE RI 6FLHQFH GDWDEDVH FRQVLVWV FRQVLGHUDEO\ IHZHU SDSHUV GHDOLQJ ZLWK WKH GHIHUUHG WD[HV LQ
(XURSH)RUH[DPSOHRQHRIWKHUHFHQW(XURSHDQVWXGLHVFRPSDUHV,$6%DQG)$6%UHJDUGLQJWKHDFFRXQWLQJRIWKH
GHIHUUHG WD[HV &RVWD DQG 3DLV  +RZHYHU WKH VWXGLHV RQ WKH SUREOHP RI WKH GHIHUUHG WD[HV LQ WKH &]HFK
5HSXEOLFLQFRPSDULVRQZLWKQRQ(8FRXQWULHVKDVQRWEHHQLQGH[HGLQWKH:HERI6FLHQFHDQG6FRSXVGDWDEDVHVVR
IDU6LPLODUO\WKHPHQWLRQHGGDWDEDVHVGRQRWFRQWDLQLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVWXGLHVLQWKHDUHDRIWKHGHIHUUHGWD[HVLQ
WKH 5XVVLDQ )HGHUDWLRQ LQ FRPSDULVRQZLWK WKH (8 RU WKH86$1HYHUWKHOHVV SDSHUV DQG DUWLFOHV GHVFULELQJ WKH
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GHIHUUHG WD[HVLQ5XVVLDFDQEHIRXQG LQ WKH ORFDOZHESDJHV5XVVLDQVRXUFHVPRVWO\FRPSDUH WKH,)56ZLWK WKH
ORFDO*$$3.\DP\DNRYDDQGPDNHFRQFOXVLRQVLQIDYRURIWKH,)56XVLQJWKHRUHWLFDOEDFNJURXQG$OHWNLQ

7KLVSDSHUDQDO\]HVGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQSURFHVVHVRILPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI,)56LQFKRVHQVWDWHVIURPDQRWKHUSRLQW
RIYLHZ,QRUGHUWRFRQWLQXHWKHORJLFDOFKDLQWKHIROORZLQJK\SRWKHVHVDUHIRUPXODWHGLQWKHSDSHU
+7KH&]HFKFRPSDQLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWRKDYHVPDOOHUVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRIWKHLQGLFDWRUVUHODWHGWRWKHGHIHUUHG
WD[HVWKDQWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVWKHV\VWHPRIWKHLQGLFDWRUVLVGHVFULEHGLQSDUWRIWKLVSDSHU
+'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVDSSHDULQWKHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVPRUHRIWHQWKDQGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWV
+1HWSURILWWRHTXLW\UDWLRRIWKH&]HFKFRPSDQLHVLVH[SHFWHGWRKDYHVPDOOHUVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQWKDQWKHQHW
SURILWWRHTXLW\UDWLRRIWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
0HWKRGVXVHGDQGGDWDVHDUFK
7R DFFHSW RU UHMHFW WKH K\SRWKHVHV LGHQWLILHG DERYH LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR FRPSDUH TXDQWLWDWLYH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
GHIHUUHG WD[HV RI WKHPHQWLRQHG FRPSDQLHV LQ WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLF DQG LQ WKH5XVVLDQ )HGHUDWLRQ DQG WR DQDO\]H
SRWHQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVDQGWKHLUFDXVHV7KXV WKHPDLQPHWKRGVXVHGLQ WKLVSDSHUDUHREVHUYDWLRQGHVFULSWLRQDQG
DQDO\VLV
$V D ILUVW VWHS RI WKH UHVHDUFK D OLVW RI &]HFK DQG 5XVVLDQ FRPSDQLHV SUHSDULQJ WKHLU FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO
VWDWHPHQWV LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK ,)56ZKRVHVHFXULWLHVDUH WUDGHGRQD UHJXODWHGPDUNHWZDVPDGH7KHFKRLFHRI
WKHVHWZRFRXQWULHVKDVDOUHDG\EHHQH[SODLQHG WKHOLVWHGFRPSDQLHVZHUHFKRVHQGXHWR WKHIDFW WKDW WKH\PRVWO\
SUHSDUHWKHLUFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,)56
$VZDVPHQWLRQHGDERYHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDFFRUGLQJWR,)56DUHXVXDOO\SUHSDUHGE\JURXSVRI
FRPSDQLHV7KHUHIRUH WRREWDLQDVDPSOHRIFRPSDUDEOHFRPSDQLHVGDWDRI3UDJXH6WRFN([FKDQJHDQG0RVFRZ
([FKDQJHZDVXVHG,QSDUWLFXODUWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRIVRFDOOHG³EOXHFKLSV´ZHUHVHDUFKHGIRU
x 7KH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV RI WKH FRPSDQLHV RSHUDWLQJ LQ WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF DUH DYDLODEOH RQ WKH ZHEVLWH
ZZZMXVWLFHF]RURQWKHZHESDJHVRI3UDJXH6WRFN([FKDQJH
x 7KHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRI5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVDUHSXEOLVKHGRQWKHZHESDJHVRIWKHVHFRPSDQLHV
3UDJXH6WRFN([FKDQJHPRQLWRUV3;LQGH[FRQVLVWLQJRIVKDUHVRI WKHIROORZLQJFRPSDQLHVDVDW
3UDJXH6WRFN([FKDQJH
x (UVWH*URXS%DQN$*±
x .RPHUþQtEDQNDDVKHUHLQDIWHU³.%´±
x ý(=DVKHUHLQDIWHU³ý(=´±
x 9,(11$,1685$1&(*5283KHUHLQDIWHU³9,*´±
x 2&]HFK5HSXEOLFDVKHUHLQDIWHU³2´±
x 3KLOLS0RUULVý5DVKHUHLQDIWHU³30´±
x 3(*$6121:29(166$±
x 81,3(752/DV±
x 6WRFN6SLULWV*URXS3/&±
x &(175$/(8523($10RVFRZ([FKDQJH',$(17(535,6(6/7'±
x )RUWXQD(QWHUWDLQPHQW*URXS19±
x 3LYRYDU\/RENRZLF]*URXSDV±
x 1HZ:RUOG5HVRXUFHV3OF±
)URPWKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGFRPSDQLHVWKHWRSILYHZHUHFKRVHQUHSUHVHQWLQJ+RZHYHULQWKHDQDO\]HG
SHULRG WKH \HDU  (UVWH *URXS %DQN $* UHSRUWHG ORVV (UVWH *URXS %DQN $*  DQG ZDV WKHUHIRUH
H[FOXGHGIURPWKHDQDO\VLVDQGUHSODFHGZLWKWKHVL[WKFRPSDQ\LQWKHLQGH[30$OOWKHVHFRPSDQLHVSUHSDUHWKHLU
ILQDQFLDOUHSRUWVXQGHU,)56DQGDFFRXQWIRUGHIHUUHGWD[HV
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0RVFRZ([FKDQJH RIIHUVɆɆȼȻ  LQGH[ LQFOXGLQJ VKDUHV RI WHQ EOXH FKLSV DV DW    0RVFRZ
([FKDQJH
x 3ȺɈ³6EHUEDQN5RVVLL´KHUHLQDIWHU³6EHUEDQN´±
x %DQN97%3$2KHUHLQDIWHU³97%´±
x ɈȺɈ³6XUJXWQHIWHJD]´KHUHLQDIWHU³6XUJXWQHIWHJD]´SUHIHUHQFHVKDUHV±
x ɈȺɈ³1.³5RVQHIW´KHUHLQDIWHU³5RVQHIW´±
x 3ȺɈ³/8.2,/´±
x ɈȺɈ³6XUJXWQHIWHJD]´±
x 3ȺɈ³*D]SURP´KHUHLQDIWHU³*D]SURP´±
x 3ȺɈ³*0.1RULOVNLMQLNHO´±
x 3ȺɈ³0DJQLW´±
x 2$2³00.´±
7KHILYHODUJHVWFRPSDQLHVDUH6EHUEDQN6XUJXWQHIWHJD]97%5RVQHIWDQG3$2³/8.2,/´PDNLQJ
WDNHQ WRJHWKHU+RZHYHU3$2³/8.2,/´SUHSDUHV LWV FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWVXQGHU86*$$3 3$2
³/8.2,/´DQGZDVWKHUHIRUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHDQDO\VLVDQGUHSODFHGZLWKWKHQH[WFRPSDQ\LQWKHLQGH[
*D]SURP1RZDOOFKRVHQFRPSDQLHVSUHSDUHWKHLUDFFRXQWVXQGHU,)56DQGDFFRXQWIRUGHIHUUHGWD[HV
$FFRUGLQJ WR ,$6GHIHUUHG WD[DVVHWV DQGGHIHUUHG WD[ OLDELOLWLHV DUH UHSRUWHG VHSDUDWHO\$QHQWLW\KDV WKH
ULJKWWRRIIVHWWKHPRQO\LILWLVDOORZHGE\WKHODZPRUHRYHUGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVDQGGHIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVPXVW
UHODWH WR WKH VDPH WD[ DXWKRULW\ DQG WKH VDPH HQWLW\ LQ D JURXS WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI VXFK RIIVHWPD\ EH DSSOLHG WR
GLIIHUHQWHQWLWLHVRQO\XQGHUUDUHFLUFXPVWDQFHV,$6%7KHUHIRUHWKHRIIVHWLVPRUHOLNHO\WREHPDGHZLWKLQ
LQGLYLGXDODFFRXQWVDQGLVXQOLNHO\LQWKHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRIODUJHPXOWLQDWLRQDOFRPSDQLHV
7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHDQDO\VLV
,QRUGHU WRDQDO\]H WKHGHIHUUHG WD[DVVHWVDQG OLDELOLWLHVGLIIHUHQW LQGLFDWRUVPD\EHFRXQWHG7KH ILUVW VWHS LV
RIWHQ WR FKHFN LI WKH GHIHUUHG WD[HV DUHPDWHULDO DQG DSSHDU LQ WKH FRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV XQGHU ,)56
9XFNRYLF0LOXWLQRYLF DQG /XNLF  ,Q WKLV SDSHU WKH GHIHUUHG WD[ OLDELOLWLHV WR HTXLW\ UDWLR ZLOO EH DOVR
DQDO\]HG7KHQDGHIHUUHGWD[HV¶SURSRUWLRQRIWKHSURILWEHIRUHWD[HVZLOOEHFDOFXODWHGWRHVWLPDWHWKHLQIOXHQFHRI
WKHGHIHUUHG WD[HVRQ WKHSURILWEHIRUH WD[HV/RJLFDOO\ LW LV LPSRUWDQW WRH[DPLQHKRZ WKHGHIHUUHG WD[HV LPSDFW
XSRQWKHWRWDODPRXQWRIFRUSRUDWHLQFRPHWD[7KHODVWWKHPHRIWKLVSDSHUDVKDVEHHQPHQWLRQHGDERYHLVDEULHI
ORRNDWWKHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHDQGQHWSURILW¶VVKDUHRIWRWDOHTXLW\
%DVHGRQWKHPHQWLRQHGUHVHDUFKDUHDVWKHIROORZLQJLQGLFDWRUVZHUHFKRVHQIRUWKHGDWDDQDO\VLV
x 'HIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVGLYLGHGE\WRWDODVVHWVKHUHLQDIWHU³'7$$´
x 'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVGLYLGHGE\HTXLW\KHUHLQDIWHU³'7/(´
x 'HIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVGLYLGHGE\SURILWEHIRUHWD[HVKHUHLQDIWHU³'7$(%7´
x 'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVGLYLGHGE\SURILWEHIRUHWD[HVKHUHLQDIWHU³'7/(%7´
x 'HIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVGLYLGHGE\FRUSRUDWHLQFRPHWD[KHUHLQDIWHU³'7$&,7´
x 'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVGLYLGHGE\FRUSRUDWHLQFRPHWD[KHUHLQDIWHU³'7/&,7´
x (IIHFWLYHWD[UDWH±WRWDOWD[H[SHQVHGLYLGHGE\WD[DEOHLQFRPHKHUHLQDIWHU³&,7(%7´
x 1HWSURILWGLYLGHGE\HTXLW\KHUHLQDIWHU³13(´
7KHYDOXHVRIWKHVHLQGLFDWRUVDUHOLVWHGLQWKHWDEOHVEHORZ7KHYDOXHVDUHWKHDXWKRU¶VRZQFDOFXODWLRQVEDVHG
RQ WKHFRQVROLGDWHG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWVRI WKHDQDO\]HGFRPSDQLHV IRU WKH ILQDQFLDO\HDU.RPHUþQtEDQND
DVý(=DV9,(11$,1685$1&(*52832&]HFK5HSXEOLFDV3KLOLS0RUULVý5
DV  3ȺɈ ³6EHUEDQN 5RVVLL´  %DQN 97% 3$2  ɈȺɈ ³6XUJXWQHIWHJD]´  ɈȺɈ
³1.³5RVQHIW´3ȺɈ³*D]SURP´
 
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7DEOH,QGLFDWRUVXVHGIRUDQDO\VLVRIGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWV
&RPSDQ\QDPH '7$(%7% '7$$% '7$&,7%
&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
.%   
ý(=   
9,*   
2   
30   
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
6EHUEDQN   
97%   
6XUJXWQHIWHJD]   
5RVQHIW   
*D]SURP   
7DEOH,QGLFDWRUVXVHGIRUDQDO\VLVRIGHIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHV
&RPSDQ\QDPH '7/(%7% '7/(% '7/&,7%
&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
.%   
ý(=   
9,*   
2   
30   
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
6EHUEDQN   
97%   
6XUJXWQHIWHJD]   
5RVQHIW   
*D]SURP   
7DEOH,QGLFDWRUVXVHGIRUDQDO\VLVRIHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWH
&RPSDQ\QDPH &,7(%7% 13(%
&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
.%  
ý(=  
9,*  
2  
30  
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
6EHUEDQN  
97%  
6XUJXWQHIWHJD]  
5RVQHIW  
*D]SURP  

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7KHDQDO\VLVVKRZVWKDWWKHUHVXOWVFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWRWZRJURXSV7KHILUVWJURXSLQFOXGHVLQGLFDWRUVWKDWKDYH
WKHLUYDOXHVDOPRVWDWWKHVDPHOHYHOZLWKRXWPDWHULDOGHYLDWLRQVIRUDOODQDO\]HGILUPV7KHVHFRQGJURXSFRQWDLQV
LQGLFDWRUVZLWKDFRQVLGHUDEOHGHJUHHRIYRODWLOLW\7KHYRODWLOLW\ZDVHVWLPDWHGZLWKXVLQJRIVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQWKH
UHVXOWVDUHOLVWHGEHORZ
7DEOH6WDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRIWKHDQDO\]HGLQGLFDWRUV
,QGLFDWRU 6WDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQ%
&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
'7$$ 
'7/( 
'7$(%7 
'7/(%7 
'7$&,7 
'7/&,7 
&,7(%7 
13( 
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
'7$$ 
'7/( 
'7$(%7 
'7/(%7 
'7$&,7 
'7/&,7 
&,7(%7 
13( 

7KHVPDOOHVWGHYLDWLRQZDVREVHUYHGIRUWKHIROORZLQJLQGLFDWRUV
x '7$$IRU&]HFKDQG5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV
x '7/(IRU&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
x &,7(%7IRU&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
7KHIROORZLQJ)LJLOOXVWUDWHVWKLVVWDWHPHQWXVLQJWKHFRQFUHWHYDOXHVRIWKHLQGLFDWRUVIURPWKH7DEOHV±
)LJ,QGLFDWRUV'7$$'7/(DQG&,7(%7
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$VZHFDQVHHWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVWKH\ZHUHVKRZQLQWKH)LJRQO\IRUFRPSDULVRQDUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\
VLJQLILFDQW OHYHO RI GHYLDWLRQ RI WKH LQGLFDWRUV DQG WKH RQO\ VWDEOH LQGLFDWRU LV '7$$ ZKHUHDV WKH &]HFK
FRPSDQLHV¶GDWDVHHPVWREHPRUHVWDEOH
)LJ  LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW WKH LQGLFDWRU'7/(%7 IRU DOO FRPSDQLHV H[FHSW97% LVPXFKPRUH LPSRUWDQW WKDQ WKH
LQGLFDWRU'7$(%7
)LJ,QGLFDWRUV'7$(%7DQG'7/(%7
$FWLYH XVLQJ RI GHIHUUHG WD[HV PD\ VXJJHVW LQWHU DOLD WKDW WKH FRPSDQ\ SODQV DQG RSWLPL]HV LWV WD[ EXUGHQ
HIIHFWLYHO\'HIHUUHGWD[OLDELOLWLHVUHVXOWLQORZHUWD[OLDELOLW\LQWKHFXUUHQWSHULRGDQGWKHUHIRUHPD\EHRQHRIWKH
LQGLFDWRUVRI WD[RSWLPL]DWLRQ$VFDQEHVHHQDERYHPRVWFRPSDQLHVJLYHSULRULW\ WR WKLVZD\RIPDQDJLQJ WKHLU
WD[HV2QWKHFRQWUDU\97%SUHIHUV WR LQFUHDVH LWVFXUUHQW WD[EXUGHQZLWKDQHIIHFWLYH WD[UDWHDERXW WR
JDLQDSRVVLELOLW\WRGHFUHDVHLWVWD[OLDELOLWLHVLQWKHIXWXUHGXHWRGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWV
7KHQH[WVWHSRIWKHSDSHULVDQDO\]LQJRI13(LQGLFDWRUWKDWLVVKRZQLQWKH)LJ
)LJ,QGLFDWRU13(
,QVWDELOLW\RIQHWSURILWFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\LQIOXHQFHRIPDQ\IDFWRUV)RUH[DPSOHWKH3KLOLS0RUULVý5DV¶V
DQQXDOUHSRUWH[SODLQVDKLJKVKDUHRIQHWSURILWLQHTXLW\PDLQO\E\IDYRUDEOHGHYHORSPHQWRISULFHVVDOHVYROXPH
H[FKDQJHGLIIHUHQFHVDQGUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHJURXS¶VWUDGHPDUNVLQWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFDQG6ORYDNLD$VIRUWKH
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVLWFDQEHDVVXPHGWKDWWKHIDOOLQWKHRLOSULFHDWWKHHQGRIVKRXOGKDYHDIIHFWHGWKHVKDUH
RIQHWSURILWLQHTXLW\RIWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVHQJDJHGLQH[WUDFWLRQDQGVDOHRIRLOHVSHFLDOO\*D]SURP5RVQHIW
DQG6XUJXWQHIWHJD]+RZHYHULWLVFOHDUWKDWVLPLODUWHQGHQFLHVRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHDQDO\]HGLQGLFDWRUIRUWKH
PHQWLRQHG FRPSDQLHVZHUH QRW REVHUYHGZKLFKPHDQV VLJQLILFDQW LQIOXHQFHRI RWKHU IDFWRUV RQ WKH QHW SURILW RI
5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHV LQ WKHILQDQFLDO\HDU'HWDLOHGDQDO\VLVRI WKHVHIDFWRUVFDQEHVXEMHFW WRIXUWKHUVSHFLILF
UHVHDUFK
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$QLPSRUWDQWUROHLVDOVRSOD\HGE\WKHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHZKLFKPD\EHLQIOXHQFHGE\XVLQJGHIHUUHGWD[HVIRUWD[
SODQQLQJ7KHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHZLOOEHDQDO\]HGLQWKH)LJEHORZ
)LJ,QGLFDWRU&,7(%7
)LJVKRZVVLJQLILFDQWYDULDQFHLQHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHIRUWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVZKLOHWKHFRPSDQLHVRSHUDWLQJ
LQ WKH &]HFK5HSXEOLF KDYH WKLV UDWH DW D FRPSDUDEOH OHYHO RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH
VWDQGDUGUDWHRI7KHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHIRUWKH5XVVLDQFRPSDQLHVYDULHVJUHDWO\DQGLVRQDYHUDJHVXEVWDQWLDOO\
KLJKHUWKDQIRUWKH&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
&RQFOXVLRQ
7DNHQDVDZKROHWKH&]HFKFRPSDQLHVGHPRQVWUDWHGVPDOOHUVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRIWKHLQGLFDWRUVUHODWHGWRWKH
GHIHUUHG WD[HV WKDQ WKH 5XVVLDQ FRPSDQLHV ,QGLFDWRUV UHODWHG WR ILQDQFLDO DFFRXQWLQJ GHPRQVWUDWHG VLPLODU
WHQGHQFLHV,WZDVIRXQGRXWWKDWWKHLQGLFDWRUV'7/(IRUWKH&]HFKFRPSDQLHV&,7(%7IRUWKH&]HFKFRPSDQLHV
DQG '7$$ IRU WKH &]HFK DQG WKH 5XVVLDQ FRPSDQLHV KDYH WKH VPDOOHVW VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQ PHDQLQJV 7KH
GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH &]HFK DQG 5XVVLDQ FRPSDQLHV ZHUH IRXQG PDLQO\ LQ DUHDV UHODWHG WR WD[ OHJLVODWLRQ
HIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHQHWSURILW+HUHYDULRXVWD[SODQQLQJVWUDWHJLHVFDQEHGHVFULEHG7KHVWUDWHJLHVFRQVLVWHLWKHURI
GHFUHDVLQJ RI FXUUHQW WD[ OLDELOLWLHVZKLFK LV WKHPDWWHU RI GHIHUUHG WD[ OLDELOLWLHV RU YLFH YHUVD RI LQFUHDVLQJ RI
FXUUHQWWD[OLDELOLWLHVE\XVLQJGHIHUUHGWD[DFWLYHV7KXVWKHK\SRWKHVLV+FDQEHDFFHSWHG7KHK\SRWKHVLV+FDQ
EHDFFHSWHGZLWKVRPHUHVHUYDWLRQVDQGPD\EHDVXEMHFWIRUIXUWKHUUHVHDUFK
+LJKHU GHJUHH RI VWDELOLW\ ZDV QRWLFHG IRU WKH FRPSDQLHV RSHUDWLQJ RQ WKH &]HFK PDUNHW 7KLV IDFW FDQ EH
H[SODLQHGE\WKHLPSURYLQJHFRQRPLFVLWXDWLRQLQWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQDQGDKLJKOHYHORIGHSHQGHQF\RI5XVVLDQ
PDUNHWV RQ IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ SULFHV RI HQHUJ\ VRXUFHVZKLFK FDQEH VHHQRQ WKH H[DPSOH RI WKHɆɆȼȻ LQGH[
VHYHQ RXW RI WHQ LWV SDUWV DUH UHODWHG WR FRPSDQLHV RSHUDWLQJ LQ WKH ILHOG RI H[WUDFWLRQ DQG SURFHVVLQJ RI QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHV7KHK\SRWKHVLV+ZDVFRQILUPHGDVZHOO
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
,ZRXOG OLNH WR VKRZP\ JUDWLWXGH WR GRF ,QJ /DGLVODY0HM]OLN 3K'8QLYHUVLW\ RI (FRQRPLFV 3UDJXH IRU
VKDULQJKLVSHDUOVRIZLVGRPZLWKPHGXULQJWKLVUHVHDUFKDQGIRUKLVFRPPHQWVRQDQHDUOLHUYHUVLRQRIWKHSDSHU
DOWKRXJKDQ\HUURUVDUHP\RZQDQGVKRXOGQRWWDUQLVKWKHUHSXWDWLRQRIWKLVHVWHHPHGSHUVRQ
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5HIHUHQFHV
$OHWNLQ3$ɍɱɟɬɢɚɧɚɥɢɡɨɬɥɨɠɟɧɧɵɯɧɚɥɨɝɨɜɵɯɚɤɬɢɜɨɜɢɨɛɹɡɚɬɟɥɶɫɬɜ$FFRXQWLQJDQGDQDO\VLVRIGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVDQG
OLDELOLWLHV.D]DQ.D]DQ6WDWH)LQDQFLDO(FRQRPLF8QLYHUVLW\ZZZNJIHLUXH[DPSOHQHZVGRFDYWBSGI
%DQN97%3$27KHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVIRUWKHILQDQFLDO\HDU6W3HWHUVEXUJZZZYWEUXXSORDGLEORFND
$QQXDOBUHSRUWBSGI
%OHFKRYD%-DQRXVNRYD-	6RERWRYLFRYD6$QDO\VLVRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQILQDQFLDODQGWD[DFFRXQWLQJLQWKH&]HFK
5HSXEOLFLQWKHFRQWH[WRI(8OHJLVODWLRQWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ$FFRXQWLQJDQG0DQDJHPHQW,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHPV$0,6
%XFKDUHVW5RPDQLD3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWK,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ$FFRXQWLQJDQG0DQDJHPHQW,QIRUPDWLRQ6\VWHPV$0,6
±
ý(=DV7KHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVIRUWKHILQDQFLDO\HDU3UDJXHZZZSVHF]&HQQH3DSLU\'HWDLODVS["
LVLQ &=./
&KRL<$VWXG\RQWKHYDOXHUHOHYDQFHRIDVVHWVDQGGHEWVUHODWHGGHIHUUHGWD[HVLQWKH.26'$4PDUNHW.RUHDQ$FDGHPLF6RFLHW\RI
$FFRXQWLQJ±
&RVWD3$0GD	3DLV&$)7KHDFFRXQWLQJRIGHIHUUHGWD[DVVHWVLQWKH86$DQG(XURSHDQGLWVHIIHFWVRQWKHLQYHVWRU7RXULVP
	0DQDJHPHQW6WXGLHV±
(UVWH*URXS%DQN$*7KHFRQVROLGDWHGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVIRUWKHILQDQFLDO\HDU9LHQQDZZZSVHF]&HQQH
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